
Simply a\few pulls on its chain and
the heaviest car is raised or lowered
without danger and/without exertion.

Every motorist has dreaded using thatordinary jack.an unpleasant opera¬
tion, to say the least, anckconstantiy fraught with danger and much tiresome
work. Now all the unpleasant, disagreeable features have been mntirmty
eliminatedby the Weed Cnain-Jack/With it, whether raising or lowering the
car, you are always out of harm'sApay.No knocking of head, or soiling of
clothes against springs or otfeer pr^ections.No skinning of knuckle* or fly¬
ing up of a "handle".NodwMBf the car coming down, often resulting in
serious bodily injury.Infinitely dasier to operate than any jack on the market
To operate a Weed Chain-Jack Rii toot One« in plmcm you never have to touch i
necessary to get down in a csmped. Weed Chain-Jack. You do not have to
»trained position and grovel In mudEWrease crawl underneath to either raise or Iommt
or dust under a car to work a "hamdT that the car and after the car Is lowered, jfcu
is apt to fly up. with unpleasagi rmults. haul the jack out from under the car by the
To lift a car with the Weed Cftain-isck, chain. Mmek maperior in safety, economy,
limply give a few pulls on its enBless ckaln utility, simplicity and construction.
while you stand erect.clear fntn sprikgs.
tire caviers and other projections. To Ya.i will n.«.r K-w4»k
tower a car puM the chain/In opposite Y<m^Wlllkdirection. Up or down.the*'s no labo^. other d once you us« a

Weed Chain-Jack
Powerful.Safe.Easily Operated

Hoe m »tronj cap, providing the kind of support from which an axle will not slip, while a
brood fra*«<prevents tie Jack from upsetting onsineven roads. Every Wood Chain-Jack
is submitted to a lifting test and will support ovc«, twice the weight it Is ever required to lift.
Never rate oat of order. Gears and chain wheAs protected by a stamped-steel housing.
Chain heavily plated to prevent rusting. \

MADE IN FOUR SIZES
t9C .

The 8 inch and 10 inph sites are nsde with an auxiliary slep as illustrated above.
When In operative position this step adds two inchps to the height of the Jack.

Come in and try it ytmramlf

Beck's Garage,

National Hog Cholera
PREVENTIVE

^rerente Cholera, Sfeve 90 per cent of infected
bwd, Removes all wotmfe from hogs. Cleans the liver
.f boils. The hog iatitpas more rapidly. Watch this
spaee next week.

Vie remedy is GiiaraAtead. No In«culatiMi. N* <

Seru*.

winsTon Brothers,
T»«ng8TBe, \N. &.

National Hog Cholera Preventive Ct-,
Raleigh, M. G.

LOTS
FOR SALE

Don't Throw Your
Clothes or Money

1 Away. /

But wise than to the

CHINESE SUNDRY
.HARLIB^TONG, PRO.

Louis^, N. C.

WharaAh^ wWl be cleaned
Mid praiaed ana. made like
maw. Aim why\ pajr for
Ia«W "A fcat' frfn a»
net ml. Wa |Iti rn the
bnmJot work and maka your
Hitwiti a pleeaara to »ear

1MV 1« a tteaUbwrg entar-
prlaa aH* we ullaK your pa-
troaaca apaa tka baaia o<
kni prtda, bat aot wtthoat
a caaraataa ef aatiatactkm.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson XIII..Third QuarterLFor

Sept.'23, 1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Taxi of the Lesion, Dan. vl, 10-23.
Memory Ver«», 22, 23.Golden Text,
Pe. xxxiv, 7.Commtntary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Our last let*sou ended with a refer¬
ence to the epistle of Nebuchadnezzar
(chapter lv). In which, after his seven

years kisanlty.^be acknowledged the
True God and humbled himself before
Him. In chapter v we see a proud, re¬
bellious kfcig. who would not humble
himself before God. and he had to be
taken off the earth. We cannot bnt think
of the sad ending of the rich man of
Luke xvi, 23; xll, 20. In this book
there Is wonderfully shown up the
great contrast between the wisdom of
thta worifl and the wisdom that comes
frokn God only. In the first and sec-

[ ond dreams of Nebuchadnezzar and In
the matter of the writing on ths wall
at Belshazzar's feast all the learning
and wisdom of Babylom were utterly
helpless to understand or Interpret ei¬
ther. But the God of Heaven, the
Most High God, whose alone are wis¬
dom and might, who only can revdal
secrets and make known what shall
come to pass hereafter, He could and
did tell Daniel what the king dreamed
and the Interpretation of it and the
significance of the words on the walL
The learning and scholarship of

these days in which we live are Just as

helpless to interpret the things of God
as were the wise men of Babylon, for
the things of God knoweth no man.
but only"- the Spirit ot God (chapters
ii, iv and v and I Cor. ii, 11). There
is another matter ve should lay to
heart in ttoese luft da v s at the end of
the time of the gentiles, and that is
that "the Lord of hosts hath purposed
It, to stain the pride of all "glory and
to bring into contempt alftthe honor¬
able of the earth," for "the lo£ty looks
of man shall be humbled and*the
haughtiness of men shall be bowed
down, and the Lord alone shall be ex¬
alted In that day" (Isa. xxlli, 0; it
11, 17). Those who know only the god
of munitions (D*n. xl, 8$ margin)
shall learn that there is a Liviag and
Tme.6o4, who needs neither men nor
munitions.
The world power having reached its

second stage, according to the visions
given to Nebuchadnezzar and to Daniel,
and the Babylonian* having given place
to tfce Medo-Persian, we find Daniel
still at the head of affairs,* bat hated
by the other paesidenfs and prlnpcs who
had to confess" that they could find nc
error nor fault In him and would npt
be likely to unless in some matter con¬
nected with his reHglon. Knowing that,
he worshiped and prayed to a God
whom the^ knew net, they apj)roacti«i
Darius, the kln&'with a bit of 'flattery,
asking ;hlm to sign a decree that amy
one asking a petition <&|pn7 god or
man except himself shouft^e cast into
the den of lions^ (verses 4-©). Siey
set the time limit at thirty^dofs,. but
probably' knew that a much dbotfer
time w«nhl|)c sufficient to catcbjtheli
prey, I^rlus thou^htlessly^fell Inlo the
snare.and signed the decree. Daniel,
knowing all about, it," kept right en

communing with his God in th*e usual
way pnh'did not thlak It worth wbHe
to close his wfcxlowB. Of course he was
soon caught, for his enemies" meant
business, %n4, altfeqgigh Checking, when
he found hou^he* bad been entrapped,
labored *tHl Che going down of the sun
to dollver Dantcl, his love was power¬
less against the law, which had te take
Its course, and soon Daniel is in. flh£
dem of lions, and the stone upon the
mouth the den Is seated with the
king's own signet. It may®hav«e been
that DanlePrenenfes made merry ever

tii^ir success tn getting hkm out of^jths
way; buC*tf so," #bey were an illustra-.
tlon of Job zx, 5, "The Mumphkng of
the wicked Is^ihort,"
The klag, Wfco sought to comfort

Daniel w1|& the assurance, "Jhy God
whom %tpow sen*est' continually, IJ*
win driver rtheo" (verso 16), passed a

sleepless nifjit, faetln?, and very early
In the mytiUig was at the den of Hons.
crying v.TMr a lamentable veicc, "Oh.
Daniel, .jgrant'of theyLlvlng God, i*
thy Ood,"^u'om Ihou scrvest continual
lgr, able to deliver #hee from thellonV*"
(Verse 20^ What a harden mast hare
rolled from the king's heart when he
heard the voice or Daniel assuring'hlm
that God had' shwt the* lions' mouths
and they had not hurt him! Quickly
Daniel lajtaken from the .den, and no
manner of lsurt was-feund upon him,
^fcoCbse be believed'in tils God .(verses
22, 23). It wultruly a goed'mornlng
for Daniel, remtadtog us of the morn

tag that will aoon dawn for all the
people at God (Pa. xlvl, 5, margin;
xHx, 14). It was a tesrtble time* Tbt
Daniel's enemies (verse 24), reminding
us that there will be no morning for
thoeo who do not believe Gpd (laa. vill.
20, K TJ. lie who loved'us more1
than Darlua loved banlel suffered the
extreme penalty of the law In our
stead, and the stone that covered hlsl
tomb waa also sealed, but no power of
the.enamy craiJd ho^d Him, and now
He is wive1 rorevermore, and we arei
alive in Him if so be we* have' truly
received Him, and'there Is no concern
nation"to them tbat are In Christ J#-
sus. When Banlel's . people shall be
made all righteous wtyh sn everlasting
rlghtoousnes.at His coming in glory.
thm shaft we come with Him and
share with Him and them the,ever¬
lasting kingdom after the times of the
fewHits shall bare expired (Dan« lx,
94; vll, 18, 14; Ps. xxll, 27. 28; OaL

nty secret of
vho knowhow

5 of thecom-
Cannot be

. Heals Sun-
» Tan. Soothing,

e freshing.
c. oi Dmgsktt orbu mall dirtcL

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE PCWDEJi.

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.
Lyon Mfg. Co.; 40 South Fifth St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Kor Saley
Handsome cttVbrjjtfe, fearless bay

horse, 1150 lbs., rL^ears old, Babcock
rubber tiro surpdyi and harness,
son & Jones >ubbe\ tire open buggy
and harnes^' for sale at a bargain.
AU In gmo condltlon\

/ WM. HARUFFIN,
8-24-tI' Loulsburg. N. C.

WHAT HURT THE WORST
Patient.Well, now you can give

me gn s .

Dentist.The tooth Is out, my dear
sir.
Patient.Yes; but It's paying the

fee that hurts.

ros saleVby /
W1NST0N-HLANHB DRUG CO« Ytro-

ngsTlIle, C¦/hcPHTyli Co ^ pnmkHnton,
STERLING STORE CO, Prankltntoo.

TINE RID«: VuPPLY CO, Fine
Ridge, yC. \

W. H. H/ORTOJf,VlprIng Hope, N. C.
8C0GGIX DRC« SffORE, Loulsbnrg,
I . P. HICKS, Lonlsbnrg, V. C.
*AKD ALL GOOD D BALERS."

"Ill Show You How* i
Corns Peel Off!n

Ever Peel a Banana Skin? That's It!
"I should worry about those corns

.I just put some *Gets-It' on."
Gprns used to pester the world into
a frenzy, enduring pain, digging,
slicing toes, tinkering with plasters

w
It

Id "*l»o
moment fa

Is notB
^TeTa-Il".nothli
lain.nbthing thlt yo\
on eo take oft a corn
err time, jku! nttboot
com np*e* aiM&r tkat
net F«t. V/yflevhr lVrltateAthe Sash.
Barer fnkJfee ygur toe ao\e. Juet
tjro Oro»«*spf "Bete-It" anApreetoJ
tke oorn-p5*w' vanishes. "**.~,i"'

you o«» peel the corn right
your ii*ec ati'I there yo
mon-free and happy with the too
rff, sBioofh and cdrn-free aa yo»r
whw Never happened before, dM
¦ OMu aot
Get a bottle ef "Gete-Jt" today

fc-oB any dreg store, you nee« par
n* more than 2frc. or Beat oal re-

ol »Mo« (r B. Lawrenee * Ctt

MM la Leafifcuy and recommend
M the worfcPi b«t eora remedy try
P. B. PXEA8AWT8

FIRI^INSMUSCHT
Wkea yen waayfasexaiue lake tt
km 1. W. WVRSOJi. Re kaewa
how. / ^

Notlee.
Havlnf Qualified ay administrator of

Aienzo 8. VJyd, deceased, late of
Kraaklin coutaty, tfrls la to notify alf
pt-esons holding cpariais againet the
mid estate to Repent the same to the
undersigned on £r before Aug. 31at,
1918 or this noti/<kwlll be »lead hi kar
of tbwtr recovery.\ AH persons In¬
debted to said »statV will pease come
forward and inake Immdiate settle-
uieat. This Ang. 36tDy 1917.

O.LOYD,
8-Jl-«t Adm'r.

90NDS FOB 8ALI.

V.ectrl« ulght Bond* of the town et
,)'ounsvllle\ Frank)m Coaaty, Nortk
Carolina, tnrun fo/ twenty yecus, In-
t-ve*t at * y»r aflatum per apnum.
Interest payakle /setal-annually, will
b» received uV W t P. M. tke 8th day
of October, lSsAy tka Board of Com-
¦Udaoera of tjbe town »t Yourgrlfle,
$104 wnMajfl check te accompany
eack U< and/tt\e rlgkt lsreserved to
aejeal any aid
By order It fife Board ef Commit-

sleoers of ihe tpwa of TonngylUe,
this tke StIf day bf September, 1817.

C. \. Winston, Mayor.
J. W. Weodllef, Cltrk. .

Let \Us Quote You
RICES

on, and show you\ nice design, to the memory of your
ones. Our line of Yomhrftones, Monuments, Curbs, Etc.,
is complete and our VrL^es will win your appreciationr.
Write us or call to seVus.

Henderson Marble and Granite Works.
J/L. McElwee, Proprietor,Henderson, \ North Carolina.

Let Nothing Be Lost
It is ndt in large expenditures that extravagance

and waste Vet in their most effective work.

It is with the »mall sums- the loose change that
is too handy in the purse or pocket.

SaYe Pennies.
One hundred cents make a dollar. .very dollar

saved i? an added st&p toward financial progress.

A Saving Account in. this institution encourages
thrift. \

CITIZEN'S BANK
Henderson, N. C.,

REPOBT OF THE CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT LOUISBURG, IN THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPT. 11, 191J.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts {312.S10.6i
Notes and bills rediscounts 64,723.86 $247,886.79
Overdrafts umsecured 1,949.46
U. S. bondi deposited to aecure circulation (par value) 50,000.00
Liberty Loon Bonds, unpledged 6.0S0.09
Securities other than U. S. bands (not including

stocks) ewned »pledged . 17,589.69
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per

cent of subscription /1,800.00
Value of banking heuse f26.141.47
Furniture and #x(^res ' j "4,552.20
Lawfml Reserve »ftlr Federal Rezerva Beak 920.22
Cash In vaA and net amounts due from national bahaka 26,629.07
Net amounts da« from baaka aad bonkera,

and fcuet aasd^anfta jS,545,S«
Cheat* aa atkrr biaika In the scaaa ai|r

or town as reportfcig boBk SSS.tS
Tetal af Herat 14At/1«, It aad 1« 32,m 7»

Checks en hooka loeated oYtstde of eltr ac tow,n
at rapoMteg baak and (War oosk ttaa» 14,IS* 0C

TtM \ KH.IM.M
uuuna

. apttal ataak »aid la \ * »9,000.90
¦urplma faad j\ M^0091K)
ttndtvMed ffroflfcl J \$1,WS.(VS
kens Vurreat s*»'e»aes, ha4ere»t kad

taxes peii / \ 1,212.36 671.4«
Olreutatlng aa*e^ amtataacflog \SO,00» 0»
kidivMaal dopeata aabjeat to ehecH 112,927 79
.ertlflad chectas \17.S4
¦ashler's shocks eutstandkif \2,1*.»

"Fdtal dfcvaid deposits subjest .
Itererva A 115,9«.«

CertMestos of deposits \50,969.2«
Otkar Ume' deposits \117,145.99

Tatat tine deposits auhject ta \
Reasrve \ 198,111.26

Blh paystole, other than with Federal Reserve
Bank, Including «11 obligations i^present^ig
money boBrowed, other than rediscount' 10,000*90

Total $402,869.2»
Liabilities tor rediscount«, including thoee
with Pedeial Reserve Bank 64,729.19

Ta£al contlagent liabilities 64,729.1-9
State of North Carolina, County af Franklin, y.

1, F .B. UeMnne, Cashier af the above named bank, do soleantly
swear that the abava statement is true to the best of my knar-
ledge aad belief. -

T. ,B MeKINNJI, Cashier
Correal.jVttant

S. S. MEADOWS,
D J. McKINNB t
MALCOLM McKINNM

. .Mreotard
Subscribed aad awara to before me this 19th flay of Seft, 1*7,

8. B. NASH, Notary Pdhlis
My cammission expires Asg. 24, i»i9.

v r" " \*v- ,

.j.--. ¦. it.- ../ n. .

la-It" Pfcta Jnpnr F^«t In Clover
.It EM«kl7.


